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Schaap: Hockey Sticks and a Few Jelly Beans

F E AT U R E S

DORDT ARCHIVES

In 2005 during the Jubilee celebrations, Herm Van Niejenhuis participated in the alumni hockey tournament.

HOCKEY STICKS AND A
FEW JELLY BEANS
If you follow hockey at Dordt and wonder how it began, you might
start with the consistory of an Edmonton, Alberta, church.
The preacher, Reverend John Piersma,
was a big-time hockey fan who found a
way to speed skate through consistory
meetings so he and those elders
similarly inclined could sprint over to the
arena and catch the third period of the
Edmonton Flyers game—free admission
after the first two periods.
Jan Van Niejenhuis was one of those
elders. He had immigrated from the
Netherlands only a few years earlier and,
back then, knew next to nothing about
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ice hockey. Still, he was so taken by the
game that when a neighbor down the
block sold his black-and-white console
TV, Van Niejenhuis bought it, then set it
down in the living room so the whole
family could watch the National Hockey
League (NHL) on Saturday nights.
Anje and Jan Van Niejenhuis’s three
sons, Bert (’68), Herm (’71), and Cecil
(’77), started slapping pucks around on
Christian school ice when they were
kids. They got themselves hooked but

good on the national sport of Canada.
In time, all three boys came to Dordt.
Moving from Edmonton to Sioux Center
is quite a trek.
Fifty years ago, loads of Dordt students
lived off-campus. When Herm, the
second son, finally got his Dordt
application in, the dorm was full, so he
had to live a block east of downtown
Sioux Center, where he shared an
upstairs apartment in a house owned
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It’s possible to say that match was made in heaven; young
Herm could speak Mrs. Pluim’s native Dutch, so they got along
royally. When, later, a room in the dorm opened, he wasn’t
particularly interested.
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and occupied (downstairs) by a lovely grandmotherly
homeowner named Mrs. Gerrit Pluim.

“I wandered over to the dorm to visit, and it just seemed to me
four people in such close quarters made it a crowd,” he says. So
he stayed put downtown with Mrs. Pluim, who laid out sweet
rolls on mornings when he and his roommates were a bit late
for class.
Soon enough, he had
a girlfriend named
Deadra “Dee” Plowman
(’71), who suggested he
needed a haircut and sweetly
volunteered to do the job
herself. He told her to come
over, and she did, ascending
the stairs. Such proximity
would have been verboten
in dorm life. They’ve been
married now for 50 years.

People like
to think that
hockey exists
somewhere out
there on the
very edge of
total depravity.

That first year of college,
— Herm Van Niejenhuis
Herm had taken his skates
along to Iowa because
brother Bert had said there
was a rink in Central Park; but he got those skates out only
once, for an ice-skating social at the Sioux City Auditorium.
Whoever sponsored the skate promised a few minutes to
whoever wanted to take along a stick and puck. That was the
only time his skates came out of safekeeping during his entire
freshman year. But that night he’d begun to see that he wasn’t
the only Dordt kid who loved hockey.

THE FIRST HOME ICE
This shot may be one of few that catches the action on the
Sioux Center Blades’ first “home ice,” a rink constructed
and maintained by the team itself. That work was serious
business, something of a calling. Some guys stayed around
during Christmas vacation just to keep it up. With a little
financial help from one of the local car dealers, they had
constructed the boards themselves and spent hours trying
to make and keep the ice smooth as glass. What they
hadn’t thought of was what Iowa farmers call “a January
thaw.”

The next year, the college—which was little more than a decade
old—welcomed one of the biggest classes ever. Included in
the new crowd were more than a half-dozen guys who loved
hockey and played as if they did, even an honest-to-goodness
goalie named Keith Vanderzwan (’73), who remembers having
to drive all the way to Winnipeg, Manitoba, to buy goalie gear.
To Canadian hockey players, Northwest Iowa was the last
frontier.

On a much-anticipated Friday afternoon, the Blades
squared off against Graceland College—the first game on
the brand-new outside rink, “home ice.”
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Temps got dangerously warm, and two games had been
scheduled for Friday and Saturday—a good way to save
money. “We were watching the weather closely!” Herm
remembers, because they knew things could get sloppy
fast.
By Saturday, it got too warm. The game went into the
books, but their sweat-and-blood project, their own ice,
would never host another game. You couldn’t keep up a
rink when temps, even in January, are that variable.
Yet today, when Herm talks about it, his voice almost
quivers because, doggone it, they were proud of that rink
and all of that work. And it was theirs. And it didn’t go.
Alas, one two-match weekend spelled the end of the
Blades’ much beloved homemade outdoor home ice.

Herm and Dee claim they're not quarreling in this Signet picture,
despite what it might look like.
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But the Blades lived to play again.
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Soon, a roughshod league was formed
from club teams at Drake University,
Iowa State University, and Graceland
College, along with the brand new “Sioux
Center Blades.” The Dordt administration
wasn’t sure what to do with a bunch of
yahoos who played for fun, smoked a
bit, and were known to tap a
pitcher or two at Shakey’s
after the game.
Dordt had a team and
a name. They had a
schedule too; all they needed
was a rink. So, they built one—
why not?—out at Tower Park,
in what was back then the
southwest edge of town.

was a great skater and thus, a good
hockey player, a smart player, not dirty,
but willing to mix it up for control of the
puck,” he says.
Still, to a ton of American innocents, all
that banging going down on and off the
boards didn’t feel much at all like turn-

call to Covenant Christian Reformed
Church.
People at Dordt hadn’t forgotten that,
hockey-wise, Pastor Herm was there way
back in the beginning. So, with one of
the finest skaters and players the college
had back in town, the administration,
who had taken ownership
of hockey, came knocking:
the Dordt Blades needed a
coach.

Before one of those trips, the
campus pastor once told him he’d
heard someone in authority say that
all those guys required someone’s
supervision. “Herm’s watching out
for them,” someone else said, but
then the guy said, “But, who’s going
to watch out for Herm?”

Ever since, hockey has been
a first-rate attraction at Dordt,
even before the sport became
popular in the United States.
Why? Well, some like to think
that, with every game played,
a few conventionally sweet
Sioux Center pieties got knocked silly by
all that bodychecking.
“People like to think,” Herm says, “that
hockey exists somewhere out there on
the very edge of total depravity.”
It always was rough. Even Herm,
Vanderzwan will tell you, found it
difficult not to take some shots. “Herm

the-other-cheek righteousness. Some
holy eyebrows were furrowed every time
those Canadian boys came out to circle
the ice.
Some 30 years later, Herm Van
Niejenhuis, as strong a skater as anyone
in the olden days, had become Pastor
Herm Van Niejenhuis. In the later years
of his ministry, he and Dee returned to
Sioux Center when Herm accepted the

“I told them I’d never
coached hockey, but they
said that was okay,” says
Herm. In the old days, neither
had Professor Case Boot,
who’d stood behind the
bench for years and never
done much more than lead
in prayer before games.

Herm says it sounded to him
like a sweet offer. He couldn’t
help but enjoy hanging
around a rink again, even being able to
get out on the ice himself in an arena
right across the street from Dordt, a
place that had been built, at least in part,
for community hockey.
He says he didn’t really “coach” the
Blades. He’d encourage kids, and he
loved just being with them, felt a bit of
the old enthusiasm every time Dordt’s
first line hit the ice before the first buzzer.
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Thirty years after the Blades played
home games at the Sioux City
Auditorium, the team was now not only
acknowledged but even supported by
the college. But what he discovered
quickly was that players had changed.
They weren’t just a bunch of kids
slapping a puck around on ice laid out
on the Christian school playgrounds
or frosted streets in front of the house.
Today, he says, they come out of
community or school hockey teams,
echelons of supervised leagues, years of
learning and playing. Today, it’s a whole
different operation, more business-like,
less spontaneous.
“My mom and dad never saw me play
hockey,” he says, matter-of-factly.
“Hockey was a kids’ thing, camaraderie
with my friends. My parents would be
out of place beside a hockey rink. When
we played hockey, we did it on our own.”
Back then, it was pure kid stuff.
Dee and Herm were married in 1970, and they have been blessed with three sons.
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Still, coaching, at least what he was able
to do of it, was a great experience, he
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says. When he was nudging up close to
his sixties, he enjoyed hanging out with
the teams, maybe especially on long
trips into Canada, which the team often
took during Christmas breaks, public
relations trips that were a venue for
recruiting students.
Before one of those trips, the campus
pastor once told him he’d heard
someone in authority say that all those
guys required someone’s supervision.
“Herm’s watching out for them,”
someone else said, but then the guy
said, “But, who’s going to watch out for
Herm?”
Even Pastor Herm likes that kind of role.
“I’m a bit of a rebel,” he says, “always
was, still am.”
All these years later, he’ll admit feeling
a bit more stressed by hockey’s almost
inevitable rough housing. After all,
he was the coach, not to mention a
preacher in a local church. He had
responsibility for the players, whether he
liked it or not. His years wielding a stick
were behind him, but he had to look
after the Blades.
One Saturday at Casey’s Bakery, he says
he was waiting for cheap donuts when
he felt someone tugging on his sleeve.
He turned to look. It was a woman he
didn’t recognize.
“Hey,” she said. “You’re the coach of the
hockey team.”
When she eyed him closely, he didn’t
show it, he says, but he winced. He
didn’t know her. He believed he was

about to take a hit.
“We just love hockey at Dordt,” she told
him. Big smile. Then she sidled a bit
closer. “We especially like the fights.”
He didn’t get her name.
The Van Niejenhuises had a blessedly
successful ministry in Sioux Center all
those years later, even got himself a little
time on the ice. Today, filling pulpits
hither and yon (including a Florida stint
in January), he and Dee live on a quiet
street in Willmar, Minnesota, where Dee
has lots of family.
When Pastor Herm and Dee Van
Niejenhuis retired from Covenant,
goodbye wishes from church families
were recorded on video. When Andy
(’98) and Rachel (Bakker, ’97) Landman
lined up, there were only four of their
five kids on the lawn posing. Hannah,
the oldest, was missing. Rachel said
Hannah, who was in middle school at
the time, refused to say goodbye to a
pastor she didn’t want to leave.
This fall, Hannah Landman will be a
sophomore at Dordt.
“Pastor Herm had a jelly bean machine
in his office at church, but it wasn’t the
jelly beans I valued,” she explains. “When
I refused to wave goodbye, I was really
thinking of Pastor Herm’s generosity,
his kindness. I didn’t want to lose the
compassion and generosity I had found
behind the jelly bean machine.”
JAMES CALVIN SCHAAP ('70)
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Kiley (Olson, ’18) Vander Maten
received the April Team Member
Spotlight at Raven Industries in
Sioux Falls. Kiley, who works as
a human resources generalist,
has gone “above and beyond
to support Raven Applied
Technology in recent months
by hiring over 150 people and
facilitating student programs,”
according to Raven’s website.
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Herm (left) stands beside his nephew Nathan ('02) who was a former Blades coach and
player. Herm's brother, Cecil, also played for the Blades.
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Covey Jackson (’18) and his wife,
Courtney, have been accepted to
serve as missionaries to build a
community in Quito, Ecuador. He
previously served as a sales and
account manager at Cornerstone
Computer Solutions in Colorado.
Carlie (Hendricks, ’17) Jansen
passed away on February 17, 2021,
from undifferentiated myxoid
(synovial) sarcoma, which she
was diagnosed with as a senior
at Dordt in 2014. Please keep her
husband, Tyler (’15), and their
son, Elijah, in your prayers.
Sarah Eekhoff
Zylstra (’01) recently
had her first book,
Gospelbound: Living
with Resolute Hope in
an Anxious Age,
published by
Waterbrook & Multnomah. It was
co-written with Collin Hansen,
her editor. The book is described
as “a profound exploration of how
to hold on to hope when our
unchanging faith collides with a
changing culture, from two
respected Christian storytellers
and thought leaders.” Eekhoff
Zylstra serves as a senior writer
and faith and work editor for The
Gospel Coalition.
Dr. Lambert Zuidervaart (’72)
recently wrote and
published a memoir
titled To Sing Once
More: Sorrow, Joy,
and the Dog I Loved.
“This intimate little
book tells the story
of Hannah Estelle,
our lovely Golden Retriever, and
how she helped me learn to sing
again,” says Zuidervaart. The book
is published through Wipf and
Stock Publishers. Zuidervaart
holds a Ph.D. from Vrije
Universiteit Amsterdam and
currently works as a visiting
scholar at Calvin University.
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